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Twenty Recruits Leave
BAN!( DEPOSITS Cheer Sick Sammies

Frphi France with Song
FEDERAL AGENT

,

PUTS BAN ON ALL

Levey is Sued' by Bank for

$200 Alleged Due on Note
'

The State bank of Omaha Monday
filed suit in district court against
George Levey and H, Levey of the
United Trading "company.' for $200,
alleged to be, due on; a promissory
note. '. .'

: ) For Training Station ;

Twenty extra recruits will leave
Omaha for the . Great Lakes Naval
training station. There also wii' be
about 12 men rrom Sioux City, la.,,
oiIia will icrtmnanw tti Dtfiaha r r- -

Automobile Thieves Busy
' While Owners at Theaters
Automobile thieves ,were ,t've.

Sunday night Eight cars were
stolen between 8 o'clock and mid-nig- ht

Three of were
owned by out-of-to- people who
were attending theaters. .

IN OMAHA MAKE Washington, March 11. Mrs
Isa Maud Ilsen. former suoeruv

Three Weeks Without a
Murder, Chicago Record

Chicago, March 1L The record
of three weeks without a murder
in this city, made at the end of last
week, will stand for a time, at
least--

Bettering of the record became
Impossible late last night with the
killing of Angelo Mario Gasparro
in a blackhand" feud. According
to police records, no such length of
time has elapsed without a murder
in mora than a decade.

. . W TT . . . .
tinsent -GREAT INCREASE

tendenv of the mill' ary infirmary
at Hamilton, Ontario, baa been ap-

pointed aong leader, whose duty it
will he to supply music in hospi-
tals where American soldiers who

FOREIGN TALKS

Ebcrstein Says Orators From
have returned from Europe suffer
ng from shell shock are treated. ,

Awarded Damages From '
Now On Must Orate in

English or Not

at All. j . Sarpy County Sherif
Corn Exchanaa Nat. , I.I4MSS i,71.71

1,16M
l.tSS.SIS

William Schreiner of Papilliou was
awarded $3,000 damages from Charles

ScurUjr Stata bank. 152.071
Amor. Stata bank... IM.ll!
So. Omaha Bavlna-a.- .

461,661
Union Stata bank

Chief Eberstein of the federal bu- - Mutter, sheriff of Sarpy county, by40,tl
110.000 reiu of investigation declares the ut jury! m Judge Estelle's court

Schreiner alleged that following his

'

Comptroller's Call Shows
5

Gain

of $33,000,000 in Three
' Months and $14,000,-- ;

'
000 in Year.

Bank deposits in Omaha have in-

creased by $38,000,000 in the last three
'months, and $14,000,000 over a year

ago at this time.
These facts are shows by bank

statements issued Monday morning
in accordance with a call from the
national comptroller of currency for
reports it the close of buttress
March 4.

Loans have increased $5,000,000 in
the last three months and $6,000,000
in the last year. ,.

Totals M7.S31.lli I1SS.638.S41 terance of seditious speeches con
DEPOSITS

Mareh S, 1T March 4. 'IS
cealed in foreign tongues most come
to an end in Omaha. '

arrest in Bellevue for assauh and
battery, the sheriff took "the longest
way round" to Papillion, where heOmaha National.,.. $ 16.169,075 S S1.S3S.SSS

United Btat.a Nat'l. S3.S4S.TS3 ll.SU.62 "In the past," he said, "it has been was to stand trial. Because 'of this.Pint National SS.044.7T4 S1,SSS,
stock Tara Nat'l., 11.661,166 1I.613.12S a simple thing for irresponsible ora he testified, he was forced to stay in

a "vermin infested" cell in SotthMarchaata National 11,119,166 ' 13,931,643
tors of the hair-trigg- er variety to hurl
their specjous arguments at their au

Omaha with no opportunity to get
Lira Stock Nat'l... 7.266.76S 6,311.161
Nabraaka National. S.147,681 4,686,084
Stata Bank Omaha 4.165,647 4,471.014
Packara National., 1,778, 31 4,718,660 uunui, nt wii iiKtn 10 ine raou'tondiences without fear of 4nterruption jaij at'.midnight, his petition recited,Cora Xxeh. Nat'l... S.466,961 1.781.716 from the authorities, because theSecurity BUte...... 661.117 1,15,4
Amartoan Stata...., - 056,141 1,106,010 Wind Demolishes PlateSo. Omaha Savtnca 164,164 490. M0
Union Stata. . 610,0001'

authorities could riot understand what
they said. In the future they will
orate in English or not at all And
the minute their utterances become

Glass Windows in Stores
Totala ,...I1H,S10,1 I1SS.S3S.S41 Six plate glass windows were de That there is a real superiority to ;LOANS. molished by the wind of SaturdayDaa. 31, 'IT. March 4. IS such that they constitute sedition they

will be put where they can't have any
audiences.

aiternoon. At tne Kemington TypeOmaha National ....SH.167,446 116,132,106
(7. SJ, National 11.668,0(1 11,041,73 whter t company'g store. Nineteenth

"We have been patient with this and Douglas streets, three windows on
brand of traitors, but out patience is
at an end. When our country and
other free countries are fighting for

Tompson-Belde- n Fashions
isMedem
Comprehensive Opening Displays

the north side were blown in. At the
Sherman & McConnell store, Nine-
teenth and Farnam streets, anvindow
on the south side was blown in. At

11.S45.20S
.1,606,290
9,163,166
6,685,168
1,185,446
1,868.706
9846.711
1,229,206

649,747
1,195,666

466,711
310,000

Flrat National 11,276,678
Stock Tarda National 1,461,109
Merchanta National,. 8,846,103
Live Stork National. S.781,617
Packera National 1,060,166
Nabraaka National .. 1,864,616
Stata Bank o Omaha 1,849,674
Corn Ex. National ..1,101,087
Security State bank.. - 715,61
Atner. State bank ... 1,063,108
S. Omaha Sarins. . 471,476
Union Stata bank

their lives we do not propose to have
the Aulabaugh fur store, Nineteenththe issue jeopardized by these
and Farnam streets, two windows

Chief Eberstein had special Agent were blown in. . No onewas hurt, but

1 he deposits - have been greatly
swelled over the figures of three
months ago on account of .the heavy
sale of farms and similar transfers
March 1, which always bring in large
volumes of money. .The increase of
$14,000,000 in deposits over a year ago
is attributed, largely to the general
prosperity and the high prices paid
for agricultural (products in this ag-
ricultural center:.

Anticipate Liberty Loan.
Loans do not show a proportion-

ate increase, but this ,is attributed
largely to the anticipation of the com-

ing issue of Liberty bonds, of which
the banks will take large blocks.

The deposits as shown- - by the state-
ments issued Monday are $135,538,941
for the 14 banks of Omaha and the
loans are $79,613,000. . 1

,

Following are the comparative ta-

bles: I . , ;

'DEPOSITS.
Deo. SI, 'IT. Mar. 4. '11.

Omaha National .... $20,061,044 f Sl.SSI.tS3
V. 8. National ....... 17.SS1.1SI ll.SU.tlS
Flint National". 4, i, I5,14,4T IS SSS.IS1
Stock Tarda Nat..., 10.S3M40 . ll.Sll.llS
Merchanta National, 10.681.17J lUSl.tU
Mva Mock Nat, S.SIT.IU 4J 11,161
Stata Bank of Omaha S.070.16S: ' 4.47S.014
Nebraska National... 1,564,671 S.tlS.SM
Park National .. S.687.42S 4.72MI0

Andy Hansen at the meeting in the
Swedish auditorium Sundav niaht andTotala 174,417,103 179,611,000

the clerks were badly frightened.
"

Food Agent Returns From, LOANB.
Mar, S, '17. Mar. Oil.

at that place the orator, Harry Gins-

berg of Chicago, had to deliver his
oration in English. 'J Women's Outer Add arel-Milliner- v-

Omaha National ....111.401,113 S16.SS2.10S
V. S. National 14,985.146 13,041.791 Field Organization Work

Harry S. Byrne, insurance man, who
Samples of the "literature handed

out at the meeting are in the hands
of Chief Eberstein and Assistant

Flrat National ....... 11,666,630
Merchanta National.. 7.448,480
Stock Tarda National 7,404.361
Llv Stock National. 4,914,779
Nabraaka National ... 3.040,803
SUta Bank ot Omaha 2.601,111
Packera National 3,770,416

is serving as field agent for the federal
food administration has returned
from Red Cloud, where he promoted

United States Attorney Saxton.-The- Fab Costumetries Accessoriesand
13,645,20
8,(09.290
9.362,866
6.636,168
1,186.446
2.863,705
1,846,713
1.11S.S0S

849.747
1,194,656

496,711
S20.000

are making a careful study of it to see
whether it contains statements in organization work.

Last Friday night at Red Cloud.violation of the espionage act. If
he delivered an address at the open

Corn Exchange Nat.. 3,134,410
Security 8tate bank.. 447,828
Amor. State bank.... S8B,S4S
So. Omaha Savtnta... 131,918
Union Stata bank.... ......... ing of the Auld library, the gift of

such statements are found federal ac-

tion will be taken against those re-

sponsible for printing and djs- - w. i. Auid, umana Danker, wno made
Totala.. S71.0S7.49S S79.S1S.000 I tHDUting it "'J " WH '

Distinctive to an unusual :dfegtee
J

Your viewing lis requested Tuesday

THOMPSON BELDEN m

' hir Harry Lauder '"
-

'
: B

'''jjji ; Boyd Theater ;s g
'i"

Hear this famous Victor artist!
. The appearance of Harr Lauder is an event o! importance

to the amusement-lovin- g
'

public It presents . the unique
opportunity of a direct personal observation of his inimitable
interpretations for comparative consideration with his Victor
Records.

Attend the performance and hear this great Scotch comedian,
being particularly careful to observe the individual character-
istics that so plainly identify his sketches, songs and witticisms.

Then go to any Victor dealer's and hear the Victor Records

by Harry louder. You will be instantly convinced tliat on
the Vic&ola his droll art and personality, are brdught to you
with unerring truth.

It is this absolute fidelity that has established the supremacy
of the Victrola; that caused Harry Lauder todccide to make
records only for the-- Victor;

'
that has attracted into the ranks

of Victor exclusive talent the greatest artists of all the world.
There arc Victors and Victrolas In great variety oT styles from $10 to $400. V

1

A nation-wid- e campaign is being launched to inaease the --

number of small flocks of hens in the United States.

It is a war measure. It is addressed to the city and town

dweller more than to anyone else. ,
" y .

' ; It Is a measure of economy. It will supply hundreds of

thousands' of families with cheap, clean eggs, raised at home.

It will save food and prevent waste.

The central idea is to utilize the table scraps from every

family, table to feed a small flock of hens. The average

famy,-say- s the Department of Agriculture; throws away

enough table scraps to provide an egg for each member of the

family. .What is needed are the hens to turn the scraps into

'ggs,0.v" : : : -'

,

Just how this should be' done is fully described in an of-fic-
ial

iflustrated book, now being distributed free by The Bee.
(

If you are Interested in the possibilities of keeping chickens', 1

either as ajnattjer
of patriotism or of saving money, or both,

send your name and address with a 2-ce-
rit stamp for return

postage to The Omaha Bee Information Bureau, Washington,

D. C You will receive an illustrated booklet with full direc-

tions for sousing eggs in your own back yard. Ask for the.

Poultry Book.
, , 4

-

. s

Victor Talking Machine Co, Camden, N. J.
Importsvnt Notice Victor Raoorda and Vktoe Machines are BdentUtcally coordinated and yochroned in
the Tirocesaes oi manuiacture, and their use, one with the other, is absolutely essential to a perfect reproduction. t

Now Vfctot R.tarda aiwoaatrata al all iltn aw tha lit af aach th I

etroVktrola Is tbs Resists Trada-ma- rk at the Victor Ta&laf Uacatae Conpsiur dtslcsttiox tbt prodaeU 4 thU Cenpaay self.


